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SCA-UK Chairman's New Year Message 

2105 (2010) Pi Mai Tai 
 

(Venerable Dr. Khammai Dhammasami, DPhil (Oxford) Chairman, SCA-UK & 

Research Fellow, Oxford Centre for Buddhist Studies,  

University of Oxford, UK) 

 

 It is a great honour to greet you 

all Happy Pi Mai Tai on behalf of 

members of the Shan Cultural 

Association (SCA-UK) and Tai/ 

Shan community in the United 

Kingdom. We welcome the 2105
th
 Pi 

Mai Tai, Shan New Year, before we 

welcome 2011 AD. Together with 

this Pi Mai, we celebrate the long, 

diverse and rich culture of our 

people who are scattered all over 

four of the five continents. 

 

 To welcome Pi Mai this year, 

we hold an event on Saturday, 27
th
 

November 2010, nearly two weeks 

ahead of the actual New Year date, 

at Kennedy Lecture Theatre at the 

Institute of Child Health, University 

College London (UCL), University 

of London. Our cultural event will 

include song performance in Tai and 

other languages led by Nang Kham 

Nwei Leik, singer and daughter of 

the famous composer Dr. Sai Kham 

Leik. Our brothers and sisters from 

the Laotian community in London 

will also join the performance with a 

famous song, Tai Dam Rumpan. The 

evening will also feature dances, 

traditional and modern, by members 

of our SCA-UK. 

 

 Besides, in accordance with our 

objective to deepen our cultural 

knowledge, there will be two 

lectures on Tai/Shan culture by 

British researchers, Dr. Susan 

Conway of School of Oriental and 

African Studies (SOAS), University 

of London and Ms. Helen Mears 
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(Curator for World Art, The James 

Green Centre for World Arts) of 

Brighton Museum, UK. 

 

 On this auspicious day, 

especially we think of our Tai 

families spread throughout the world 

and send our warmest greeting of 

goodwill, hope and love to all of 

them: we say Mai-soong Pi Mai Tai, 

first, to the over seven millions of 

our brothers and sisters in the Shan 

State and other parts of the Union of 

Myanmar where they are known to 

outsiders as Shan; then, to the 

millions of our people who are 

largely known as Dai living in the 

Sinpsongpanna (Xishuangbanna) 

Dai Autonomous Prefecture and 

Dehong Dai and Jingpo 

Autonomous Prefecture, both in 

southern China;  also, to the eighteen 

million Dai Zhuang 

(Bouxcuengh/ผูจ้ว้ง) from the 

Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous 

Region, also in southern China, who 

proudly count among them an 

Olympic gold medalist and 

businessman Li Ning (1963 - ).  

 

 We also send our best Pi Mai 

wishes to the one million strong our 

brothers and sisters who are known 

as Thaì/Táy in the famous Dien Bien 

Phu, Hoa Binh, Lai Chau and Son 

La areas of Vietnam who count 

among them Nông Đức Mạnh 

(1941-), the powerful secretary 

general of the Vietnamese 

Communist Party; and to our Tai-

Khamti and Tai-Phake siblings in 

Assam State and Arunachal State in 

India. Of course, our warmest Pi 

Mai wishes are also extended to our 

Pi-nongs in Thailand, Laos and in 

the Phailin area of Cambodia.  

 

 With this 2105
th
 (2010 AD) Pi 

Mai Tai celebrations, the SCA-UK 

is celebrating its fifth birthday this 

year. In terms of its existence, being 

five is certainly a toddler. We have a 

long way to go to grow and achieve 

our goal. It has taken us, for 

example, five years for the SCA - 

UK's meager bank account to show a 

balance of 5, 000 (five thousand) 

Pounds, an amount too small for its 

ambitious, noble and charitable 

objectives. It still cannot afford 

salaried staff; all the office-bearers 

and volunteers_ many of whom are 

still university students_ work on a 

pro bono basis, with the sole aim of 

promoting Tai/Shan culture in the 

multi-cultural United Kingdom. 

 

 However, despite being a 

toddler, in 2007, when it was only 
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two years old, the association has 

already co-hosted, with SOAS 

Centre for Buddhist Studies, 

University of London, the first Shan 

Buddhism and Culture Conference 

in the West! That academic 

gathering has since inspired a couple 

of other scholarly meetings in South 

and Southeast Asia. Moreover, since 

its inception, the SCA-UK has given 

its full support to cultural promotion 

by others, noticeably the Amazing 

Thailand events and similar ventures 

organized by Thai Festival 

Organization, TFO. 

 

 To mark its fifth celebrations, I 

am glad to announce here that the 

SCA-UK is launching an 

educational project which initially 

includes four bursaries for university 

students. Each bursary is awardable 

to a worthy recipient for a year, 

worth 25 Pounds a month, and all 

the bursaries are to begin in 2011. 

The SCA-UK will collaborate with 

Tai cultural associations back home 

to set up a process of bursary award. 

On behalf of all the hard working 

members of the SCA-UK, I would 

like to take this opportunity to invite 

well-minded people, both Tai and 

non-Tai, to help sustain this bursary 

project. 25 Pounds may be 

insignificant to many in the UK, but 

it covers nearly all the normal 

expenses of a university student in 

both Shan State and other parts of 

the Union of Myanmar. One may 

help by donating for the whole 

bursary for a year (180 Pounds) or 

even for a month (25 Pounds). 

Donations can be made either as a 

one-off or through monthly bank 

standing order (BSO). 

 

 Two bursaries are for students 

studying in universities in Mandalay, 

Magwe, Pyinmanar and Yangon: (a) 

one of them is reserved for medical 

student and is to be named as Dr. 

Sao Ba Nyan Medical Student 

Bursary in honour of a well known 

Tai/Shan doctor, composer and 

leader, Dr. Sao Ba Nyan of Sipaw. 

He composed Shan national anthem 

in the early 1940s. (b) The other 

bursary is for students studying 

disciplines other than medicine and 

is to be called Nang Kham Ku 

Bursary in honour of a well known 

female novelist who lived in the 

early 19
th
 century in central Shan 

State. Nang Kham Ku wrote the Tai 

classic novel Khun Sarm Law Nang 

Oo Pem. 

 

 The other two bursaries are for 

students reading any subject at 

universities in Taunggyi, Lashio and 
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Kengtung (Kyaington) in the Shan 

State, Union of Myanmar. One of 

them is called Sao Garng Sor 

Bursary in honour of a famous 

writer and poet who lived in the late 

18
th
 and early 19

th
 century. He was 

the father of the novelist Nang 

Kham Ku. The other bursary is 

named after Sao Amat Luong Merng 

Nong, who was once chief minister 

for Saofa, ruling prince, of Merng 

Nong in central Shan State. Not 

unlike U Po Hlaing at the court of 

King Mindon of Mandalay, the able 

chief minister, who lived in the late 

19
th
 century and early 20

th
 century, 

was known for his scholarship in 

Buddhist studies and meditation.  

 

 With these bursaries, the SCA-

UK is today making known its 

intention to support education 

whenever possible. In the near 

future, possibly after about two 

years of experiment, if everything 

goes to the plan, the SCA-UK is 

intent on expanding the project by 

establishing a few full scholarships 

for university students studying in 

the Shan State universities as well as 

in higher education institutions 

elsewhere in the Union of Myanmar. 
 

 

 While the SCA-UK initial 

education projects are aimed at the 

students in Shan State as well as 

other parts of the Union of 

Myanmar, our cultural promotion 

takes place almost exclusively in the 

United Kingdom. This is because 

while maintaining the Tai cultural 

identity we wish to do our best to 

contribute to the success of multi-

cultural society wherever we live. 

The words of the philosopher- 

composer Dr. Sai Kham Leik will do 

very well here to explain the SCA-

UK's outward looking approach. He 

says: "Our Pi Mai Tai celebrations 

are but a start to welcome New 

Year. From the New Year of the Tai 

people in early December we 

enthusiastically go on to join the 

celebrations of New Year with 

people from every part of the world 

on 1
st
 January, from Pi Mai Tai to a 

New Year universally celebrated."  

 

 Happy Pi Mai Tai to all! 
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The 5th Anniversary of 

The Shan Cultural Association 

UK 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SCA-UK five years on: 
 

Shan New Year Celebrations, UCL, University of London, 2007 

A letter to you all younger generations:- 
  

 Over thirty years ago when my 

family and I first came over to UK 

we were very home sick for a few 

years. It was so different to what I 

envisioned it to be and was quite a 

shock. There were very few Shan 

speaking families here; we can even 

count them all on one hand.  

 

 I worked and studied hard, 

passed my fellowship in Surgery and 

worked as an Orthopaedic Surgeon 

at Yeovil, Somerset. I was presented 

with ‗Outstanding Achievers‘ 

award by the health authority in 

2008.  

 

 Since the Oxford Buddha 

Vihara (OBV) was established 

through the wisdom and hard work 

of Sao Khu Dr. Dhammasami, I 

was pleasantly surprised to see so 

many of you young people. You 

don‘t know how pleased and proud 

we have been to see you all; we have 

never thought this would ever 

happen. Remembering how hard it 

was to get over the cultural and 

environmental shock, you all must 
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be very brave and resilient to even 

decide to come over. I am very 

pleased you have done so. 

 

I really admire the wisdom, 

foresight and organization of Sao 

Khu to get you all together and 

establish the SCA-UK. The OBV 

has been the focal point of our 

activities which was earlier lacking 

for so many years since I have been 

in the UK. 

 

 You all attend and support the 

OBV for each and every religious 

ceremony throughout the years. 

Remember in the history of 

migration of Tai Race the groups 

that have religious leaders and 

monasteries retain their identity. 

While many those that lacks got 

‗lost‘ into the history. 

 

 I am very proud of the fact that 

the SCA-UK manages to organize Pi 

Mai Tai every year in world famous 

institutions such as University 

College London and School of 

Oriental and African Studies, 

University of London. 

 
International Conference on Shan Buddhism 

& Culture, SOAS, 2007 

Late Sai Htee Hseng: His last overseas 

performance, UCL, University of London 

2007 

 

 The most memorable of all was 

in 2007 when Sao Khu, Dr. Kate 

Crosby, Sai Jotika Khur-Yearn 

and Dr. Susan Conway jointly 

organized the first ever ‘Shan 

Buddhism and Culture 

Conference’ of International scale. 

So many interesting papers from all 

over the world were read by the 

authors themselves and attended by 

so many intellectuals. I was very 

impressed by the wide range of 

literatures that exist on our culture. I 
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still learn and enjoy reviewing the 

papers to this day. I have even 

presented them to many of my 

friends. 

 

 One of the highlights of the 

conference was the entertainment by 

the late famous leading ‗Shan 

rocker‘, Sai Htee Hseng. We were 

so lucky to see him at all as you all 

know he passed away soon after his 

return. We were also entertained by 

the song writer, poet, philosopher 

and medical man Dr. Sai Kham 

Leik. 

 

 You all were brilliant in giving 

all the necessary supports, 

performing activities, decorations, 

assistance and food, to name a few.  

 

These activities raise the profile of 

our people beyond my wildest 

dream! 

 

Thank you all so much for that. 

 

 With a big helps from Dr. 

Betty Sirilaksana Kunjara Na 

Ayutthaya, a role model, you also 

participate in many famous Thai 

festivals in the UK. I remember 

seeing you showing our traditional 

dances on stage at the famous Thai  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buddhapadipa temple in 

Wimbledon. You were the most 

popular group then, also at Dorking 

festival and many others. These are 

activities that raise your profile to 

new heights and build bridges across 

cultures. You have done an 

incredible job and I am very proud 

of your achievements. 

 

 I remember the time you 

ordered the set of long Shan drum 

‗Gong Tai‘   and shipped them over. 

I was not sure then, how useful it 

would be. I can see now we couldn‘t 

have done all these activities without 

these instruments. You have made 

good use of them and they are worth 

their weights in gold.  

 

As guest participated at Thailand 

Festival, Dorking 2008 
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 I know you all have to work long 

hours and weekends to survive; I 

often worry about the sacrifice you 

have to make just to participate in 

the activities. I am sure it is your 

determination and dedication that 

makes you tick.  

 

 History and destiny have given 

you this big responsibility and you 

have made a very good job of it. I, 

on behalf of senior Tais, promise we 

will do our very best to give you as 

much support as we can.  

   

 In my experience in life we all 

need a role model to learn from. You 

don‘t have to look very far for one. 

In Sao Khu you can see the wisdom, 

dedication, decisiveness, honesty 

and last but not least hard working!

 

 
Shan New Year Celebrations, SOAS, 2008 

 

 I would then like you all to think 

of yourself as ‗engine‘ of the train 

that pulls carriages of younger 

generations along. You will then in 

time be a role model yourselves!  

With everyone’s dedications we 

must not let our ‘Gong Tai’ go 

silent. 

 

         I wish you all well and success 

in the life you choose. ‗Long live the 

SCA-UK' 

 

Loong Mor Tin Maung, FRCS 
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By Dr. Susan Conway, Research Associate,  SOAS, University of London 

 

 This year we have decided to 

include an article summarizing the 

achievements in terms of the 

promotion of Shan culture at the 

School of Oriental and African 

Studies (SOAS), in the UK, and 

worldwide.  

 
Phra Dhammasami & Phra Pannyavamsa 

The conference of SEAN Studies, Swansea  

 

 Books and articles by Phra Dr. 

Khammai Dhammasami (Oxford) 

have enabled many to understand the 

significance of Shan Buddhism, 

particularly in terms of education, 

ritual and meditation.  Acharn Jotika 

Khur-Yearn (SOAS) has raised 

awareness of the importance of Shan 

poetic literature, its preservation and 

continuation and Dr. Kate Crosby 

(SOAS) has examined aspects of the 

study of Shan Buddhism. Dr. Kate 

and Jotika have published jointly on 

traditional styles of teaching 

Theravada among the Shan of 

northern Thailand. Phra Dr. Sengpan 

Pannyavamsa (Oxford) has written 

on approaches to the Tham 

Vessantaara Jataka in Keng Tung 

and Dr. Susan Conway (SOAS) has 

added a political and historical 

perspective. A breakthrough in Shan 

Studies was achieved in 2009 at the 

conference of The Association of 

Southeast Asian Studies in the UK, 

held in Swansea when for the first 

time a panel was dedicated 

exclusively to the Shan. A range of 

topics were presented. Phra Dr. 

Dhammasami was a key figure at 

that conference, with Phra Dr. 

Pannyavamsa. 

 

 The book ―The Shan: Culture 

Arts and Crafts‖ by Dr. Susan 

The promotion of Shan Culture at the School of Oriental and 

African Studies (SOAS), in the UK, and worldwide 
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Conway has led to a series of 

lectures in Asia and Southeast Asia 

on the subject, including in Hong 

Kong, Bangkok and Chiang Mai and 

at the ASEAN      regional meetings 

in Manila, Philippines in 2009.   

 

 At the European Southeast 

Asian Studies (EuroSEAS) 

conference in Gotheburg, Sweden 

(2010) papers on Shan studies were 

presented by Dr. Susan Conway and 

Ms Helen Mears (Brighton 

Museum).  

 

 Dr. Susan Conway (course 

convenor) and Acharn Jotika Khur-

Yearn are running a course on Shan 

Buddhsim at SOAS on Tuesdays 5-7 

pm. Phra Dhammasami and Phra 

Pannyavamsa are contributing. The 

course has an enrolment of 

undergraduates and MA students. 

Please make sure you promote this 

course to your friends and family 

who may be potential students for 

next year. With thanks to Professor 

Ian Brown (Dean of Arts & 

Humanities) and Almut Hintze 

(Head of the Department of 

Religious) for their support.  

 

 In 2011 we will have a Shan 

panel at the ASEASUK conference 

in Magdalene College, Cambridge. 

Funds from the MacArthur 

Foundation have enabled us to 

finance a celebrated Shan historian 

to attend the proceedings. We hope 

to showcase Shan performance art, 

particularly dance during the 

opening celebrations.  

  A SOAS based research group 

has conducted fieldwork on the  

Jotika Khur-Yearn performed recitation of 

the Classical Shan poetic Literature, SOAS, 

University of London 2009 

 
Phra Dhammasami addressing the Shan 

panel, Swansea Conference, 2009 

 

textual and ritual importance of Shan 

manuscripts on the Thai-Burma 
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border in northern Thailand with 

funds from the Association of 

Southeast Asian Studies in the 

United Kingdom (ASEASUK) and 

the MacArthur Foundation. We will 

inform you of future developments 

next year. 

 

 I hope you will agree that we 

have achieved a great deal and will 

continue with your support. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 
The following story has been taken from the great mass of unwritten lore that 

is to the black-eyed, brown-skinned boys and girls of the Shan mountain country of 

Burma what "Jack the Giant Killer" and "Cinderella" are to our own children. 

 

The old saw as to the songs and laws of a country may or may not be true. I 

feel confident, however, that story such as this, being as it is purely native, with as 

little admixture of Western ideas as it was possible to give it in dressing it in their 

garment of English words, will give a better insight into what the native of Burma 

really is, his modes of thought and ways of looking at and measuring things, than a 

treatise thrice as long and representing infinitely more literary merit than will be found 

in these little tales; and at the same time I hope they will be found to the average 

reader, at least, more interesting. 

 

It may, perhaps, be not out of place to say a little of the "hpeas" who appear 

so frequently in these story. The hpea is the Burman nat, and is "a being superior to 

men and inferior to Brahmas and having its dwelling in one of the six celestial 

regions" (Doctor Cushing's "Shan-English Dictionary"). They are universally 

worshiped by the inhabitants of Burma. If a man has fever, the best thing to do is to 

"ling hpea," that is, to feed the spirits, and the sufferer therefore offers rice, betel-nut, 

Shan Folk Lore Story from the Hill and Water Country 

By William C. Griggs 
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painted sticks, etc. Some kinds of hpeas live in the sacred banyan trees, and frequently 

have I seen men, after a long day's march in the jungle, sit shivering on the ground 

when within an arm's length lay good dry fire-wood. It had fallen, however, from a 

tree in which lived a hpea, and not a man would dare touch it. Big combs of honey 

may be in the nests of the wild bees, but it is safe from the hungry traveller if it is 

sheltered by such a tree. Some watch over wells, tanks, and lakes, and it is notorious 

throughout the Southern Shan States, that a promising young American missionary, 

who was drowned while shooting, met his death by being dragged to the bottom of the 

lake by the guardian spirit, who had become incensed at him for killing a water-fowl 

on his domains. 

 

In Shan folk-lore the hero does not "marry and live happily ever after," but he 

becomes the king of the country. 

 

American Baptist Shan Mission House, 

Bhamo, Burma, 1902. 

"A LAUNG KHIT"  

 

 Once upon a time there was a 

woman who lived in the State of Lai 

Hka. She was a very pious woman 

and always gave the best rice and 

puc to the priests as they walked, 

rice chattie in hand, through the city 

in the early morning. Every year  

"Each year at the Feast of Lights ... she 

prayed." 

 

when the girls and boys went to the 

river and filled their chatties with 

water to throw over the pagodas and 

idols to insure a good rainy season 

and abundant crops, she always had 

the largest bucket of the clearest 

water and threw it higher than 

anybody else. She carried the 

sweetest flowers to the zayat every 

evening, and on worship days took 

rice in the prettiest of cups made of 

banana leaves and offered to the 

Gautamas in the idol-house.  

 

Traditional folk lore 
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 But she was not happy. When 

her neighbours went to the pagodas 

they had their little ones tied upon 

their backs or running at their sides, 

but she had no child whom she could 

take with her, none to whom she 

could tell stories of the great Lord Sa 

Kyah who rules over the spirits in 

the hpea country, and so she was 

sad. She was getting old too, and 

often envied the women who lived 

near who had bright boys to run 

errands and girls to help in the 

house. Each year at the Feast of 

Lights, when she sent her little 

candle floating down the river, she 

prayed for a child, but in vain. 

      

 At last she made a pilgrimage 

to a pagoda where folks said were a 

parah who would give anything that 

was asked of him. Bright and early 

she set out, and on her head as an 

offering she carried an image of a 

tiger and one of a man, and when 

she arrived at the pagoda she offered 

the images and prayed for a son.  

 

 While she was praying at the 

pagoda, Lord Sa Kyah heard her, 

took pity on her, and promised her a 

son. But, alas! When he was born, to 

his mother's great sorrow, instead of 

being the beautiful boy she hoped 

for he was nothing but a frog.  

 

 Lord Sa Kyah in order to 

comfort her, however, told her that 

her son was really a great hpea, and 

that after one year and seven months 

he would change into the most 

handsome man in all the hill and 

water country.  

 

 All the women scoffed and 

made fun of the poor mother, and all 

through the village she was called 

Myeh Khit, or "Frog's Mother," but 

she bore their jeers in silence and 

never reviled in return.  

 

 Now the king of the country 

had seven daughters. All were 

married except one, and one day 

Myeh Khit went to him to ask for 

this daughter in marriage for her son. 

The king was of course very angry 

that she should ask that his only 

remaining daughter should marry a 

frog, but he spoke deceitfully, called 

his daughter and asked her if she 

would be willing to accept a frog for 

a husband. Like a dutiful daughter 

she told him that she would "follow 

his words" and do as he wished, as 

she had no will apart from his. 
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 The king then called the woman 

and said: "O woman, I will give my 

only remaining daughter to your son, 

but I make one stipulation. You must 

build a road, paved and properly 

built, from the market-place to my 

palace; the sides must be decorated 

with painted bamboos, and the work 

must be done within seven days or 

you shall die. Now go, and prepare 

for the work, and at the end of the 

seven days I will make ready the 

marriage feast for my daughter or 

order the executioner to take off 

your head." 

           

 In great distress Myeh Khit 

returned to her home and sat down 

on the floor of her house and wept. 

All day long she bewailed her 

hopeless condition. In vain her son 

asked her the cause of her sorrow. 

Afraid of grieving him she would 

not tell him; but at last when six out 

of the seven days had passed, and 

knowing the fate that awaited her on 

the morrow, she told him how she 

had gone to the king with her 

request, and the time being almost 

expired, that she must make ready to 

die tomorrow.  

 

 "The executioner's sword has 

already been sharpened, my son," 

she said, "and today in bazaar they 

were talking of it, and promising to 

meet one another at the palace 

tomorrow when the sun should be 

overhead." 

      

 As a last resource she made 

ready food and sweetmeats. She 

took paddy and placed it over the 

fire till the heat broke the husks and 

the pure white grains appeared. 

These she mixed with the whitest of 

sugar, and as she was too poor to 

own plates, she went into the jungle 

to where the new bamboo was 

bursting through its green prison, 

and taking the broad coverings of 

the new leaves she fashioned them 

into dishes and offered them with 

many prayers for help to Lord Sa 

Kyah.  

 

 "Our lord knows that my son 

can do nothing," she cried. "He has 

not even hands to help, and what can 

our lord's slave do to avoid the great 

trouble to which I have arrived?"  

 

 That night in the lovely hpea 

country the mighty Lord Sa Kyah 

reclined on his golden throne of 
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state. By and by the velvet mat 

became so hot that he could sit upon 

it no longer, and looking down he 

saw, squatting before him on the 

floor, a frog.  

  

 "O our lord," said the frog, "I 

come to remind our lord that he is 

his slave's father. My mother, our 

lord's slave, has arrived at great 

sorrow, and unless our lord pities us 

and takes compassion on our lord's 

slave, she will arrive at destruction 

tomorrow. Graciously do this act of 

kindness, O chief of all the hpeas." 

 

 Lord Sa Kyah took pity on his 

son and promised to help him. The 

four strongest spirits in his kingdom 

were four hpeas. They were twins 

and the name of the first two was 

Nan Ta Re and that of the second 

Hte Sa Kyung. These powerful 

spirits he ordered to complete the 

road during the night. 

 

 The next morning when the 

king arose he looked forth from his 

palace and a most wonderful sight 

met his gaze. He rubbed his eyes, for 

he believed they deceived him. He 

pinched himself to see whether he 

was really awake or whether he was 

dreaming. For a wonderful thing had 

happened during the night, so 

wonderful, in fact, that one cannot 

be surprised that he thought it 

unreal.  

 

 From the bazaar to the very 

gate of the palace was a broad, 

smooth road. On each side were 

brick walls covered with the whitest 

of cement, and decorated with the 

heads of lions, and two large 

griffins, built of bricks and covered 

also with cement, guarded the 

entrance. They were more than 

twelve cubits high; their mouths 

were wide open and showed their 

terrible fangs, and their eyes looked 

upon the king with a stony glare. 

The road was paved with blocks of 

stone cut as smooth and laid as true 

as the cells of a honeycomb. There 

was one road for men, one for oxen, 

and yet another for horses. Zayats 

had been built here and there so that 

travellers a weary could rest and be 

thankful, and overall was a wide 

canopy of white cloth that extended 

entirely from end to end and from 

side to side to protect the king from 

the sun when he should move along 

the road to observe its wonders more 

closely. 
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 In utter amazement he beat the 

gong that hung ready to his side with 

such vigor that amats, soldiers, 

attendants, and the people from the 

city, came rushing out of their 

houses to the palace gates expecting 

at least that the neighbouring prince 

with whom they had long been at 

war had taken the city by surprise; 

but they, like the king, stood 

transfixed and speechless with 

wonder when they saw the road with 

its carvings and zayats and the 

canopy with the golden border 

spread above all.  

 

 The king called Myeh Khit. She 

came, and hidden in her turban was 

her son. The king had thought to 

punish this presumptuous woman by 

giving her an impossible task to do 

with a penalty that put her beyond 

the power of offending again, and 

was of course angry and 

disappointed that his scheme had 

been unsuccessful; but the 

occurrence had become the common 

talk of the market-place, and so he 

was obliged to carry out his part of 

the bargain, although it had gone 

contrary to his expectation and 

desires. So, much against his will, he 

called his daughter and gave an 

order that for seven days there was 

to be a feast in honour of the 

marriage of the princess. 

 But when the rejoicings of the 

people were finished, Khit was not 

given permission to live in his 

father's palace but was sent with his 

wife and mother to live in the old 

house where he had been born. 

 

 Six days after the marriage 

there was a feast at the pagoda, and 

the six daughters of the king went in 

state.  

 

 They rode upon royal 

elephants; dancers danced before 

them; the golden umbrellas 

protected them from the sun; and 

everybody fell upon their knees and 

clasped their hands as the august 

personages went along. Their retinue 

filled the street when they stopped at 

the little house where their sister 

lived.  

 

 "O sister," they called, "are you 

coming to the feast?" but the poor 

girl in great shame told them she 

could not come, and when they had 

gone, she sat on the floor with her 

face in her hands and gave way to 

her grief.  
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 While she was sobbing, her 

husband approached and told her not 

to be sorrowful. He said "my father 

is the great Lord Sa Kyah," and he 

will give me anything I ask, so do 

not say, 'I am ashamed to go, as I 

have only a frog for a husband.' You 

shall yet see your proud father and 

unkind sisters bowing before you 

and offering you presents as they 

offer to gods."  

 

 Seeing how distressed the poor 

girl really was, the Lord Sa Kyah 

took pity on them and descended to 

earth. He brought with him 

wonderful white clothes such as the 

hpeas wear. They were brighter than 

the stars that shoot across the sky at 

night, or the lightning that flashes 

over the heavens during the hot 

season. He also gave them a magic 

stone, which if placed under their 

tongues, would enable them to fly 

wherever they wished.  

 

 The next morning was the last 

day of the feast when the boat races 

would be rowed, when the horses of 

the king and his chief amats would 

race for prizes, when the best 

jugglers would show their most 

wonderful tricks, and the best 

dancers would dance under the 

booths. In the midst of the fun and 

excitement a great shout rent the air: 

"The mighty Lord Sa Kyah is 

descending!" and right in the middle 

of the feasting there was a flash of 

brilliant light and two wonderful 

beings alighted. They were clothed 

in dazzling white and flew swifter 

than when a kingfisher darts from a 

tree toward its prey in the water. 

 

 Everyone came crowding 

around as near as they dared, and 

upon their knees offered presents of 

food to the wonderful beings.  

 

 First and foremost came the 

princesses, who bowed till their 

foreheads touched the dust; they 

lifted their clasped hands over their 

heads and turned away their faces 

while they offered the sweetest and 

most savory food to the visitors. But 

it was noticed that although the 

spirits ate the food offered by the 

amats and common people, they 

would not eat that given by the 

princesses, but wrapped it up and 

placed it on one side.  

 

 The next day the princesses 

came to their sister's house and 
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derided her. "O wife of an animal," 

they cried, "you would not come to 

the feast, and so you lost the chance 

of seeing the mighty Lord Sa Kyah 

descend from the hpea country," and 

then they told of the wonderful sight, 

and again made fun of their 

unfortunate sister.  

 

 Khit's wife smiled at them and 

then she said: "It is you who are 

unfortunate, not me. My husband is 

not the ugly animal you think him to 

be, but is a great and powerful hpea.  

 It was not the Lord Sa Kyah 

who descended yesterday, but his 

son, my husband, and myself, and to 

prove my words, whose are these?" 

and she produced the very bundles 

of food that her sisters had offered 

the day before to the supposed ruler 

of all spirits.  

 

 The sisters were surprised to 

see that she had the food there, but 

they laughed her to scorn when she 

told them of her husband. 

      

 In order that his son should 

become mighty and famous, the 

Lord Sa Kyah sent one of his 

attendants to the king, and caused 

him to give an order to his children 

that they should have a boat race. 

The one who reached the winning 

post first and carried away the flag 

on its rattan pole was to be king in 

his room, and the one who came in 

last was to be slave to the fortunate 

one.  

 

 There were great preparations 

among the servants of the six 

princesses, and many wagers were 

made as to who would be successful, 

but none wished to wager as to who 

would come in last, as all knew it 

would be the youngest sister.  

 

 "She has no boat," said they, 

"and has no servants to make one, or 

money to buy one. Even if she had, 

what could she do? Her husband has 

no hands, how could he row against 

and defeat the swift boatmen who 

have been called by the princesses?"  

The king gave seven days in which 

his daughters were to prepare for the 

race, and during that time the 

shouting of the various crews as they 

practiced on the lake was heard from 

early morning till the sun dropped 

behind the mountains, but only six 

boats were seen.  
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 The race was to take place on a 

lake at the outskirts of the city, and 

on the morning of the seventh day, 

when the six princesses took their 

stations they were surprised to see 

that there was a seventh boat there, 

but they did not know that it was a 

magic boat sent by the Lord Sa Kyah 

from the hpea country, and that the 

sixteen rowers were not men, but 

hpeas.  

 

 The course was over a thousand 

cubits to a post, around it, and 

return, and so fast did the magic boat 

glide through the water that it had 

covered the entire distance and the 

captain had laid the flag at the king's 

feet before any of the other boats 

had reached the first pole that 

showed half the distance. 

      

 But something even more 

wonderful than that had taken place. 

During the race, the time set apart 

during which the son of Myeh Khit 

was to have the form of a frog had 

expired, and, lo! he was now the 

most handsome man in all the hill 

and water country. He had a crown 

of gold upon his head, and the magic 

white clothes such as only hpeas 

wear were on his person. His wife 

was clothed in as beautiful a manner, 

and the king, at last seeing the 

mistake he had made in treating him 

so badly, knelt on the shore and 

asked: "Which lord is the son of his 

slave?" by which he meant, which of 

the lords was the one to whom he 

had given his daughter. 

  

 But the Lord Khit, as he was 

now called, did not take a mean 

revenge on his unkind brothers and 

sisters, and when they came on their 

knees begging for their lives, and 

asking the privilege of being his 

slaves, he took compassion on them, 

and instead of ordering them to 

immediate execution, made them his 

amats. 

 

 This is why the Shans who live 

in the hill and water country worship 

Sau Maha Khit. 

  

GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 

Puc. Curry. 

Zayat. A place built for the 

accommodation of travellers, also 

used as an assembly place for 

worship, especially during religious 

feasts; they are usually built near 

monasteries. 

Parah. (Burmese, payah) a god; an 

image of Gautama Buddha. 
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Kam. Luck. 

Mau. To be skillful. 

Amat löng. The chief amat or chief 

counsellor of a prince. 

Soie. The Indian "viss"; a weight 

equal to about three and a half 

pounds avoirdupois. 

Chattie. A cooking pot, usually 

made of earthenware. 

Hük. A deep rent in the earth with 

steep sides; a ravine; a torrent 

usually runs in it during the 

rainy season, but it is dry in the hot 

season. 

Hpea. Spirit or supernatural being. 

Amat. A minister of State. 

Hsan. A rice bag. 

Nang Me Prah. A queen. 

 

FOOTNOTES 

 

[1] "'A Laung,' one who is 

progressing toward a divine state; an 

incipient deity."—Cushing's 

"Shan Dictionary," p. 586. 

[2] Kam, luck, or fate. 

[3] The Shans call the two front feet 

of a quadruped "hands." The digits 

are called "fingers" not "toes." 

[4] The sacred peepul tree. 

[5] The Shans do not usually say that 

a king "rules" over a country, but the 

expression generally used is that he 

"eats" it; a very suggestive and alas! 

too often only too true expression. 

[6] Literally, "The counselor who 

fell from his rank," i. e., was 

degraded. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

mKwr;bo,pQwrwnr:tI; (25-3-2010) edv, (29-

03-2010) k/wr:d/cr:(5)wnr: bzo:wdr.mhv,wnr, 

dqmr(100)bIOnnr.jKwr:bqnrpU;jfr dJnr, 

jfrhJnr, jfrdJnr:mI:dUcrx(g/crjframr,d/o)< dJgr. 

hUmr;hzmr:kJcrbzcryU;amr,bo,pv; amr,bo, yznr,dJgrx 

s/cr;lzcr;lo;nnrx< kwrjKwr:nnr. bqnrjKwr: 

jumr: pU;bzcrbqnr:bzo: egvEpgUOjumr: jumr:kwr 

lo;Wcr.awrhqdr:bqnr b/crgumrlUcr;nv; aznr 

d/cr:wo. mI:bqnrlo/lo/bzgr; lo/lo/pwr, yU,ywr.> 

pU;dQmr;ligr; amr,hU.lo;jzmr: jqmramr,jzmr:hU. 

dUwrtUbr:b/crbzo:gJnr:  

kbr:kJcrbJnr: 100 bIO 

dI;wdr.mhv,wnr, mU,ejO 

dQmr; - jimrhzcr: 
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lo;< amr,lo;kwr;bv:jzmr: b/crgumrjKwr:mI:mv:bqnr 

lo/lo/bzgr; (sqnr;mo/dzcr:egv; amr,j/crOgfv, 

esv.hNawrsqnr;pU;mo/pTlT)El; lo;wv; mKwr; 

bo,pQwrmKwr;bo,Wdr;wnr:bzo:nnr. mKwr;hUwrbJcr: 

mnr: ebv:lo;lvOlo;cvgnr wo.ywr.> 

gf/mr:gUnr:twr;wv; dI;ncr;yv,hrf;kznr: 

dI;nznr:yv,hrf;eh;< ncr;amr,tugr,lugr.es< 

dI;lrfy/nr:hrf;emvtUmr dI;lrflKwrhrf;emvpimr:> 

pU;lTpTlT hqdr:nodJwr:gmrEd.egv; pU;lT 

pTlT kJnr;yT,kJbr;nv;dznr:dKwr:aKwr;> pU:lT 

pTlT gUnr:kKwr:lT mKcr:mqwr:lrf hqdr:jzmr:bgr: 

jzmr:bKcr hqdr:jzmr:ekv;lUwr,jzmr: hqdr:jzmr: 

ekv;scr,ekv;sznregv; pU;nnr. gUnr:kKwr: 

nnr. mKcr:mqwr:nnr.kJnr;yT, kJbr;nv;dznr: 

dKwr: munr:hunr;mv:gmr:lqwrywr.> gUYr:m/cr 

bzgr;egv;emvYv:edv,sT,lzcr;nmr.lJgr.amr, 

emv: nmr.emv:amr,lJgr.kwr< pv.po/nT: szcr: 

mzcr:lcrOnT:gUYrkwr< gmr;pzcr; sibr.H;tI, 

gmr;pzcr; mI,H;h/cr,kwr< \ jKwr:no. j/crOhnr 

gnryU.ywr.> m/crOgmr: mKwr;mqnr;tugr,jTgnr 

lQbr;jmv,pI,p/nr,bnr lo;gf/mr:bzcr,ekv;es 

yJnrynrgnregv;mI:< mKgr;gwremv;nJcr:< mnr: 

hUwrnKcr;< kwrcv:nJcr; noegv; hU.gvOdgr:edlo; 

mI:wo.yU,nnr.\ noegv;yv, - aznrgnrmucr; 

dUYr:nv;bzo:(seR,bzo;)edlo;mI:wo.yU, anrwv; 

wdr.wv:mhN,wnr,hwr:eddqmr(100)bIOywr.< 

jwr:CsN,ncr;gGcr: wdr,mhN,wnr, jwr:CsN, 

jwr:nRnv,t (edv,mKwr:lqwrncr;gGcr:mv: lo; 

(30)wv, (36)bIOmKcr:ywr.)< mnr:jwr; aznrhUwr 

n/mr:nv;es edhqdr:bqnrbzo:(100)bIOdqmrywr. 

noEl; aznrgnrso/,dv hU.hnrtJcraUmunr 

cwr:gunr:mnr:jwr;es pTpTmnr:mnr:yzcr; 

eyv;dUwrmv,n jTmv,n hcr:pThcr:mnr:lo; 

aUdr:lo;yKnr.lo;gnr;es hUmr;Wmr:s/nrmJwr: 

gnres lo;bzcrbqnr< m/cr,bqnrbzo: (100)bIO dqmr 

mv:lIlIc/mr:c/mr:gfv,yU,ywr.>  

 mKwr;edpQwrwnr:bzo:ycrxycrx lUwr,tQcr; 

mzgr;nKcr;lKnrnnr. jKwr:anrmU,mugr.jumr:pU; 

bzcrbqnrb/crbzo: egvEppTpTmnr:mnr:nnr. lo; 

hibr;lo;nQdr; lo;h/br,lo;gznr:lo; FcrdUwr 

FcrjT bQdr;g/nrbQdr;c/nr:hcr:pThcr:mnr:es 

kJnr:lo;sJbr,sznr.hQcr:nvnves Ed,dKwr: 

dUcr.dJnr, dUcr.nJcrh/wr;hQcr:mv:hcr:egv EppT 

mnr:yU,ywr.> jKwr:anrbqnrjwr; scr,kv,kwr 

dv,edhqdr:bqnr bzo:dzbr,ligr;CdN: kwrjwr; 

jKwr:nnrP lo;lvOlo;hQnr: ncr,kwrjwr;lUwr, 

hqdr: lUwr,lvOlUwr,cv lUcr;nv;woP nnr.yU, 

amr,h/cr.ywr.> jKwr:anrbqnrgUnr:hKnr: 

(butujnr,) kwr egvEnbzcr,k/wr,< 

egvEphbr.kQgr,< egvEp lqcr. lU< 

egvEpkJcrb/crbzo:< egvEphUmr,lUmr;< egvEp 

Fo:Fv,< egvEpwo.lUdr. (kbr.azcr; lUdr.)< 

egvEpWcr;En< egvEppgr:dUlUcr< egvEp 

mUnrOjT< egvEph/cr;kKcr;b/cr< egvEp hbr.cJnr: 

lU,< egvEpmUnrObzo: jumr:em;numr,< mU,jumr: 

numr,ho/:yicr:jo/:< jKwr:g/nrpU; dQmr;ligr;amr, 

nbr.lo; jKwr:nnr. dcr:mUdr:egv; m/cr.dugr: 

dugr:d/gr:d/gr:< kJcrgugr.gugr.g/gr.g/gr.<s/nr;bugr. 

bugr.b/gr.b/gr. hcr:pTmnr:yU,ywr.> 

 jKwr:anrbqnr egvEpbzcr,k/wr,kwregv; 

lUwr,dQmr;jJwr;dv,pidr;wzgr, ncr,jKwr:lUwr, 
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lo;pidr;< jKwr:amr,pidr;amr,lo;kwr< jKwr: 

amr,bo,lo;kwr;bv:dv,edpidr;kwr< jKwr:lUwr, 

pidr;bnrdv,lo/:dJdr.jnr H;lo;kwr;bv:mv: 

kwr< jKwr:lUwr,pidr;bzcr,tJcr dcr:nmrdcr: 

jKwr:kwr H;bzcr,k/wr,tJcrgUOhUwrgUnr:< gUOw/nr; 

sUnr< gUOejOwqcr:> m/crOejOmKcr:kwr> jKwr: 

lUwr,lvOhQnr: H;yJnr:Wdr;tJcrgfv,lo;nnr. 

lUwr,pidr;wzgr,wo.mv:bzo:kwr;bv:bzo:< ncr,hJwred 

lo;enwv; awrkznr;aqnrkznr;hQcr:gnres H; 

bzo:hwr:hiKwr;gJnr:gfv,< edlo;mI:dI;mgr:dI;mo/ dI; 

dzcr:gnrgfv,nnr. lo;pidr; lo;wzgr, lo;bzcr, 

k/wr,dI;dUwrgnrgUOlo/lo/y/cr,ywr.>    

 jKwr:anrbqnregvEphbr.kQgr,kwregv; 

lo;pzdr;hQnr:aqnrhQcr:wox gUnr:pTmnr: nv;dI; 

bunr;pznr:pTmnr:edlo;hqdr;hJwrkJcrs/cr;bnr

jcr,kQmr.lQbr;< edhqdr;hJwrjI.jU:bnr< en 

azcr;bnr< sUcr,tJcrhUcr:swr:(hUcr:lJwr;nznr:) 

bnr< mgr:mgr:mo/mo/ dI;azcr;pTdI;mnr:yU,ywrP> 

azcr;lJwr;swr:(hUcr:tcrswr:) dv,jKwr:bI;nzcrP 

dI;godI;jmr mv:bzo:dcr:lo/kwr edmv:lJwr;lo; 

gfv, jzdr,hUwrgUnr:gUOegvPnnrPegv; lo;lvO 

azcr;hUcr:lJwr;swr: nKwrwqcr:mU,ejOnoP mI:wo. 

dv,jwr;scr,kv,kwrgU;dI;wdr.gGcr:ej,dwnr, 

(wdr.gmr,mt/nr:)< wdr.nnr,dwnr, (wdr. 

gzcr:mU:kmr:)< wdr.wUYr,lU.wnr,(gGcr:g/crwqcr:)< 

wdr.mhv,wnr,(gGcr:Wcr,)< wdr.wv:bzgr.edv, 

yzdr;Ed. gzbr;kJnr:Em:gumr:egv, dJgrPhqdr:yU, 

El; amr,lo;gfv,lJwr;hUmr;swr:dI;wdr.wv:bzgrP 

edv,yzdr;> aigr,bv:bunr;dv,gUnr:hKnr:kwr 

jKwr:anrbqnrbI;nzcr.dI;gokwr edmv:El,bzo: 

(100)bIOhwr:dcr:lo/ 

gUOjKwr:jKwr:nnr.Ed.lvOazcr;dI;wo. 

nT:jlzbr; (hUcr:gUnr:numr,) hUgr:bzgr.hUgr:po/,> 

anrwv;bzgr.po/,jKwr:nnr. jmr.bqnrhUcr:gUnr: 

numr,jlzbr; bzgr.g/dr,< bzgr.j/nr:< bzgr.gzcr: 

nzcr< bzgr.Wcr,< bzgr.nKwr< bzgr.edv,yzdr; noyU, 

ywr.> jKwr:kJnr;Wdr;pQwrbzo: (100) bIOmv: gU;dI; 

azcr;lvOdmr:hQnr:woPjKwr:nnrP H;gqbr:bv: 

sqnr;so/mo/hUwrgUnr: (lzcr;no.pU;dQmr;ligr;hnr 

tJcrwv; lUcrbzcrjJcr;kwr jdr:d/cr:mnr:gzo:hJwr? 

EdPamr,hUPdcr:sqcr;mUdr:noywrP> gUYr:lKwr 

es jKwr:mKwr:nznr:hUcr:hQmr: (Resturant, 

Motel, Hotel) aigr, jKwr:mv:kwr;nznr:hKnr: 

bI;nzcr.jmrjTpTmnr:nnr.Ed. amr,j/crOhUP 

lo;jzmr:ywr.>  

 jKwr:anrbqnregvEplqcr.lUkwregv; 

ncr,hJwrebv:edlo;mI:nv;mI:dv nT:bzo:(100)bIO 

dv, (5) wnr:hwr:no. lo;lvOlo;hQnr:hqdr:bzcr 

s/cr;wo. dv,lqcr.lUjv,g nT:bzo:H;lo;lqcr. 

lUjzdr,hUwrgUnr: bI;nzcr.hwr:dcr:sqcr;gfv,lo; 

nnr. azcr;mJwr.azcr;sumr. (dv,bI;nzcr.dI;jmr 

dI;gohwr:kwrdcr:lo/ edlo;ncr;ginrkwr;jv,g 
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gfv,lIc/mr:nnr. hqdr:sumr.mucr:tqcr kbr.dmr:bo/: 

dcr,pKnr (ncr;bQdr,egvP)< gUYr:k/wr:bzo: bI; 

nzcr.mv:bzo: gJnr:pQwrnv,av:lv:lv:El; lo; 

pJdr.ncr;gnr mKwr;(10)egvPegv;mI:< mKwr;(12) 

egvPegv;mI;gfv,yU,ywr.)< azcr;nmr.< azcr;nmr. 

sQnr;< azcr;nmr.sugr;mJwr:< azcr;hucrkwr;< azcr; 

kqcr,kUwr:<kqcr,pKnrszo:< Wcr;lqcr.kQgr,< azcr;t/cr 

po/;< wv:pJnr:< ey:gunr,dv,wo.kwr;nmr.d/cr: 

ginrdcr:nmrlo/< gUOlo/lo/dI;< lo/lo/mQwr: emv; 

emv;g/gr,g/gr,< l/mr;yU:l/mr;g/gr,< a/cr,a/cr, 

w/nr,w/nr,(lUcr<g/cr<aQnr,)gUOsmr, sQnrbKcr 

anrwv;nnr.ywr.< lo;h/cr;lo;hQnr: lvOtv; 

dnr:wo.nT: (b/cr,m/gr,ncrlzmr;-azcr;b/cr,lqcr. 

lUjv,gnoP mKwr;jwr.jwr.gznr,gznr, nnr. 

bqnrnzcrlUcr< awrnmrPnzcrhQcr;gfv, bQdr;es 

bqnrmv:b/cr,m/gr,ncrlzmr;lUcrbzcrjJcr;kwr< mKwr; 

lqwrEdP smrPmI:gUnr:sJwrPawrncrlinrno. 

es dQnr:kJnr:b/cr,m/gr,ncr anrmT,mT,es< 

b/cr,gwr,(b/cr,jv,g)no. hqdr:lzgr:ywr.dmr: 

bo/:sJwr.ko/ azcr;ncrlinrgnrwo.) b/cr,jv,g 

wo.yU,ywr.> edv;gzo:dv,mI,pgr: dv,lqcr.lU 

gnrgfv,nT:bzo:dcr:lUcrdcr:l/crnnrx smrxlUwr, 

H;lo;mI:seR, mI:nv;mI:dv smr.lUwr,H;mQnr; 

tugr,gUOmqwr:mqwr:nnr. ncr,hJwrbI,mnr:ebv:ed 

duYr,gnrlQbr;gnres edamr,lo;sznr. 

gnr mKwr;nKcr;dcr:wnr:nKcr;)nnr. dumrgzcr 

dzmrhUwrgnr wUnr.ko;wo.tv; bunr;pTbzgr. pTpo/, 

mnr:yU,ywr.> lo;cinr:hU.wv; jwr;CsN,bUcr; 

gf/mr:mv:dv,jT.jo/,jv,glqcr.lUbI;nzcr.dcr: 

lUcrgfv;nnr. H;jT.jo/,dJwr:dv,mJwr. hucrnKcr; 

wnr: (60) sQnrwv;no.>   

  jKwr:anrbqnrmU,jumr:egvEpkJcrb/crbzo:kwregv; 

mKwr;wnr:tI.bzo:lUwr,tQcr;nKcr;lKnrbo/nnr. mU, 

jumr;kwregv; ebv:lo;gfv,cUbr:cI.nT:bzgr. edv, 

yzdr;kwr dcr:bzgr.dcr:po/,es azcr;dI; ed 

jT. dJwr:hqcr:bqnrb/cr,bzo:nnr. gzbr;wv;bqnr nT: 

lzgr:nv: dI;bzgr.edv,yzdr;nnr.ywr.> 

  eyv;gmr;no. lo;jT.j/gr;tuYr tuYred: 

nv: lo;Em:kJnr: kKnr,tUmrdI;lzgr: 

mnr:azgr:El; lo;kJnr:tuYrpimr: 

dI;mnr:gzcrgzcr: jznrbQnr wo. edv;ed.lo;wv; 

bqnranrkwr;dinrkwr; mJwr:wo.d/nr,d/nr,yU,< 

lo;kJcrhqdr:s/cr; hJcrhI: d/nr,d/nr,mnr:yU,> 

jmrbzo:mv:mzgr;(20)wnr: nnr. 

smr.lo;egv,tqcrbzo: dv,edmI:tqcrko/ nT:b/crbzo:< 

amr,nnr lUwr,lo;Wcr.bqnrwv; 

bzo:tqcrgnrnT:b/cr,bzo:< gzbr;lo;wv;dI;gnr azcr; 

tqcrsQcr,(l/nr.ko/)gwramr,lIlKwrmT:< azcr; 

mnr:lIkQmr.lKwrgwrnv,< azcr;kwrkQnr:kQmr.lKwr 

dKwr:esbKnr;sudr:ywr.\ yUwrwv;nonnr. 

bQcr;ncr,hQcr:dnv, elv:p gUmrhUwrhcr:pTmnr: 

mI:nnr. bqnrwo.yU,ywr.>    

 nnr.gzo:amr,gv: egvEpmUnrOjrfkwr 

smr. edmI:lzcr;gv;j/dr;sqcr:(sI,ebv.)es 
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amr,gv: ycr:edmI:bv:tQcr; gv;jKcr:(pucrjumr: 

jKcr:- mKcr:kznr pU;dqmr;ligr;nbr.sznr,awr 

dUYr: aqnr;jKcr:gv;jiUcr:nT:b/crbzo:no. amr, 

hznr,lo;hnrmv: mI:mzgr;(20)bIO himr:Wmr:no. 

ywr.> mKwr;lqwrjcr,hvpudr:azgr, mv:kJnr: 

mKnrncr,amr,t/cr,El; mKwr:tUbr:Yv:ejv; 

nmr.bunr:hU:nnr.ywr.> mKcr:m/wr:dT;kUcr:kwr 

jKwr:nnr. bI;nzcr.hwr:po/,bunr. dI;mKcr:jKwr: 

ticr:simr:bT.bv:yqnr,Ec;< tucr:picr;nnr.Ed. 

edemvmI:wo.yU,< wUnr.ncr,no)El; lo;kJcr 

jdr:bv:kqcr,j/dr;< kqcr,jKcr:kwr< aigr,sumr. 

hUmr,lUmr;< sumr.sv,snv,dv,Enbbr.< sumr.bo/: 

yU,lI< Wcr;En- jKwr:anrbqnregvepWcr; 

enkwrlvOhQnr:dmr:bo/: dUcr.nJcrwo.dI;lT 

nnr.Ed. jwr;gwr,amr,lo;mKwr:Wdr;tJcrsU, 

jT:nT:wdr.wv:mhv,wnr,es amr,lo;hU.jzmr: 

ywr.> amr,j/crOdQmr;enbI;nzcr.pU;lUligr; 

hwr:kwrno. yznr,jT(h/nr.jT)bnraidr:nKcr; 

noes< ywr.egv;jKwr:jwr;gwr, amr,hU.tJcr 

amr,do/:tJcrnnr.egv; hU.edj/crOemvmI:dcr: 

nmryU,no> 

 lo;cinr:k/wr,wv; tqcrbzo: (Wcr;ko/nT:bzo:) 

lUcrlUcraznr,aznr, dcr:lUcrdcr:lo/nnr. 

edmI:mzgr; (500) Wcr;tqcrhimr:Wmr:noywr.> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

jKwr:ko/kUwr: mo/dzcr:< kwr;nmr.d/cr:ginr< 

kwr;sqnr; kwr;szo:< dbr:lU;sv;kUmr< 

m/gr,mo.m/gr,dzgr, (m/gr,dgr;) Wcr;to,Wcr;kQbr:< 

nmr.w/nr nmr. sQnr;< nmr.aoz;nmr.pqdr:< 

mI:mucr;gUYr nKwr. sUmr;<bvsUmr;<hqbr:sUmr; 

kbr.bo/:ko/jzmr:himr:d/cr: anrldr:gfv,bzo:< 

aigr,hUwrdzbr;bzo:< eav: \ ycr:mI:bv: 

bI;nzcr.m/nrOkwr mv:ko/kwr;munr:kwr nT:bzo:< 

m/nrOm/crOjKwr:egv; ehN:d/gr;gv,lv: 

ginrnT:bzo:< bI;nzcr.glv:(XgN:)egv; mKwr:ko/kUwr: 

XgN:kwrnT:bzo:< m/nrOm/crOjKwr:kJnr:mv:dcr;kI, 

aUgUcr:(kLV;) jKwr:kwrjKwr:no.egv; bqnrg/nr 

lUcrl/crwo.ncr,gwr, (yznr.gUnr:hwr:smr.amr, 

bzcr, smr.gfv,bnrhQcr:nnr.nv,< nT:bIOmT,do: 

egv; hqdr:no kwr;bv:dJdr.jnrgnrncr,gwr, 

ywr.wv;)< ycr:mI:tQcr;l/gr,l/gr,lo/:lo/: dcr; 

l/nr.d/cr:lqnr;tUcrso/: wJdr.kUwr:kzcr (sJcr: 

mQnr;dUgr:po/,lcrd/cr.bQgr.jcr,lo;< jJcr po/, 

nv; amr,lo;sU:kUwr:kzcrwv;no)< \ kwrjKwr: 

no.dcr:mUdr:ywr.Wcr;tqcrmI:mzgr; (500)Wcr;> 
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 gvOazcr;tqcr mI:sQnr:pTsQnr:mnr: 

gzbr;wv;l/nr.sQnr:yT, (l/nr.lUcr)< l/nr. 

g/cr< l/nr.aznr, l/nr,gcr;jzcr; mI:lo/lo/ 

sQnr:El; gvOazcr;tqcregv; edv;amr,mKnr 

gnr> cJnr:gzcrg/crdcr:sqcr;bqnrdv,jwr;Csv, 

jwr;ncr;gGcr: jwr;nRnv,t bqnrdv,gmr. 

jzo;bzo:(100)bIOhwr:bzo:ncr,gwr,> dI;no. pU;dQmr; 

ligr; mI:g/crjT kT;sbr:lQcr:Enbnraidr:aI; 

nKcr;< gmr;pzcr;emvhnrpidr:wv;egvEpkJcrb/cr 

bzo:kwrno. bqnrhvcJnr:dv,jzmr,tzcr: jwr;gwr, 

sunr,dUwrkwregv.lqwr ncr,bKnr;wv; awr 

contract (hqdr:ginrgQnr,gnrywr. awrbunr; 

punr,pTbunr;punr,mnr:)gzo:< egvEpkJcrb/crbzo: 

aI;scr? wv;nodI;gnryU,ywr.> gUYr:nv, kwr; 

hqdr:dUYr:El; gf/mr:hwr:mI:wo.yU, ―yv,Ew;hUwr 

yv,aznrgUwr dUgr:dUwrdI;nKwrmv, ngr:nv,yv, 

ebk/cr:‖ amr,hKwr? awrbunr;pznr:aKwr;lv; 

gnreshqdr:g/nrbRhid- anrwv; g/nrgUnr: 

nmrsunr,nmrno. kzcrh/mr:sunr,dUwr bQdr; 

g/nrbQdr;c/nr:jwr;gwr,kwres hqdr:g/nrgUnr: 

sunr,nmrno. d/cr:dT:mzcr:noEd. gzo:mI:dv, 

b/crbzo:bqnrgfv,lIc/mr:< H;ywr.dUwr;gfv,lIlIes 

jcr,wv;jKwr:hwr:hv:gUnr:hwr:dcr:nmr pzmr.hUmr; 

gnrywr. anrwv;nnr.< k/wr:nnr.ywr. 

jcr,kugr:jTlo; lzmrlQmryumr.nT:Eg; jUgr:awr 

gucr,munrhcr:ekvjwr;gwr,kwrpTmnr:yU,< gU.sUwr, 

anrwv;nnr. mI:lT? edv;ycr:amr,nbr. 

sznr, edv;lzcr;kT;pzmr.hUmr;gnrgzo: tUwr:nv; 

awrEnd/cr:wo.> awrbunr;pznr:nv;dI;pT 

mnr:es hUmr;h/br,h/mrnv;g/nr dI;azcr;pTdI; 

mnr:es dv,yKcr:jU:tJcr anrwv;dv,bzo:(100) 

bIOwdr.mhv,wnr, wqcr:mU,ejOhwr: H;lo;mI: 

seR, cwr:gunr:yT, ywr.dUwr;lIc/mr:gfv,nnr. 

mI:dI;egvEpsUgwr hwr:hv:dcr:lo/ gUOanr 

anrno.ywr.no< pU;kwr;jumregvEpgUOanr 

anregv; mI:nmr.jTmKnrgnr d/nr,gnrjKcr. 

noyU,no pU;dQmr;ligr;yqgr:yqmr;dUYr:kwr sUcr 

sKwr:kwr;bv: hqdr:s/cr; dUcr.nJcrjzmr:gnr nv; 

yumr.nv;lowo.esyinr:hnrtJcrwo.jKcr.noyU,>  

   

jKwr:anrbqnr egvEphUmr,lUmr;kwr egv; 

pzdr;hQnr:gUnr:kwr d/cr:nKwr (nKwrwqcr:< 

nT:mU,ejO)< d/cr:dT; (dI;b/crbzo:bzgr.edv, 

yzdr;) Epg/nrc/nr:gnr< Epazcr;bunr; 

pznr:gnr< mQcr,azcr;lzcr;edbudr;dQnr:h/br, 

mv,d/crgnr (mnr:amr,bqnrmv:lo;ywr.El; 

gwrd/crdUwrh/br,awr) yU,ywr.> jKwr:anr 

bqnregvEphbr.lUdr.egv; k/dr;(kzbr,)azcr; 

k/dr;w/cr:< k/dr;b/cr,k/dr;y/cr:< hqdr:tqcrdv, 

nznr:bT.< sJbr,Fo:dv,lQdr:hnr> jKwr:anr 

bqnregvEpFo:Fv.kwregv; j/mr:j/gr;j/mr:hUwr< 

j/mr:jKgr;(Fo:)j/mr:kKwr:< j/mr:hUYr,j/mr:lugr; 
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(m/gr,gQwr;Fo:)>    

     jKwr:anrbqnrpgr:dUlUcr (kUcr.bzo:)kwregv; 

lvOhQnr:jnrh/crO hcr:pT mnr:yU,> 

jKwr:anrbqnregvEph/cr;kKcr;b/cr  

   gUOdI;dI;gUObKcrbKcrkwregv; lUcr:gf/mr:gnr ebv: 

wnr:tI;(24)dcr;bzo: edv,wnr:tI;(29) ed 

hqdr:hJwrlvOscr,mzgr,< edhqdr:hJwrdmr:bo/: mzgr,< 

edlo;kwr;jU:tzgr,bJdr,hUwrjTes Wcr.hUYr: 

tQcr; pU;kQnr,kbr.mzgr,sbr:mzgr, egv.lT 

dI;lThKnr:pT noyU,ywr.>  

 jKwr:anrbqnr egvEpjumr:Em;numr, 

mUnrObzo: (dI;ejOwqcr:mU,ejOEd. nKcr;bzgr.< 

nKcr;po/,< nKcr;w/nr;< nKcr;sUnrnnr. 

dI;eg,sudr: mI:wo.Fo/,Em;numr, nJcr;jumr:nKcr; 

jumr:pTmnr:yU,)kwr nKcr;bzo:lUwr,nKcr;duYr, 

(sKwr;kUwr:)> ebv:azcr;dI;dv,jzo;tQmr (dI;lT 

dI;pTesamr,wv; pU;lTpTyzmr.sIscregv; 

bqnrsIscrgfv,nnr.ywr.) egv;aI;dI;lnr: 

gnr:ywr.wv,> kwrjKwr:nnr.egv;lvOhQnr: 

anrkwrlUwr, sJwr;pTdnr:mnr:wo.yU,ywr.>  

 jKwr:anrbqnregvep mUnrOjTkwrno 

egv; (lo;cinr:wv;jo/:so/m/wr:-edmv;mUnrObzo: 

bnrno< gUYr:amr,lo;bqnrmUnrObzo:gfv,< mI:lzcr; 

d/cr:gidr,kzcr;gnr dcr:jumr;bzcrbqnrbzo:kwr 

aidr:nKcr;< lo;cinr:wv;jKcr.no> pKwr,pQwr 

wnr:bzo: ekv;Eg;jo/:so/m/wr: hqdr:pJnrmTOd/cr 

ej;es pudr:azgr,lQdr;bQdr;mv:yU,> jwr; 

gwr,l/mr:k/dr; wUnr.hnrtJcrwv; edv;edbqnr 

ncr,wv;mv:po/,nKwrnnr. lzcr;dnv,sQnr: 

nKcr;sqnr;nKcr;ncr,gwr,kv;yUwr:env;) kwrno. 

egv;pJgr:gf/mr:< pzmr.gf/mr:< lJmr.kJnr:< aunr, 

tQcr;< lvOgUnr:(lo;cinr:wv;tQcr; edH;mU, 

jumr:aqnrhQcr:numr,ho/:wqcr:mU,ejO< jwr;gwr, 

hnrgmr;bv;nmr smrxbqnremvsznrkwrdUcr.nJcr< 

ko/dUcr,mzgr,kKwr:nT:b/cr Stage Show< dv,cJnr: 

gzcrg/cr< wv;no)< lvOkKcr;dzo,< lvObo/.s/cr, 

h/crOpv (decoration)lT< lo;hnrmQnr;mv: 

mKwr;bo,pQwrwnr:bzo: mzgr; 7,8 lKnrnnr.kv; 

yUwr.< mU,jumr:kwrgmr;pzcr; ebv:lo;awr mUgr,lqgr: 

gbr:gubr:hqdr:kqcr, dv,dKwr,kQdr, Stage Show 

wo.ywr.> 

 jT;ywr.gmr:no. mUcr:y/mr:bodigr.digr. 

edv,bqnrsigr.< bqnrjUwrOmUcr:, bqnrmKwr; bqnr 

wnr:< bqnrwUcr; bqnrWbr; edv,bqnrlKnrywr. 

sudr.kwr:mv:jU: wnr:bzo: wnr:tI; 25-03-2010 

no.ywr.> ncr,wv;mv:po/, nKwrjKwr:nnr.ywr. 

bI;nzcr.dcr:lUcrdcr:l/cr dI;jmrdI;go mKwr: 

Wdr;kwr;bzo:mKcr:bzo:(100)bIO wdr.mhv,wnr,(gGcr: 

Wcr,)< wqcr:mUejO gUnr:mv:El,bzo:nmrebv:amr, 

emvdQgr;dQmr;dQgr;< edtzgr,EndI;nv;ej; 

edv,gnr ebv:amr,j/crOj/crOnnr. H;lo;hU. 

bzcr,jTgnrlo;ywr.> ncr,wv; amr;mI:dI;wv; 

ywr.nonnr.ywr.> nKwrsqnr;d/cr: nT:bzgr. 

Wcr,< bzgr.nKwr< bzgr.gzcr:nzcr< bzgr.edv,yzdr; 

smr.ebv:sdr.bigr. dqmrmJgr.boyogfv,mv: kJnr; 

lUcr: b/cr,bzo:edv,yzdr; edv,tJcrwdr.wv:gGcr: 

mhv,wnr, aigr,nKwrsqnr;d/cr:jKwr:nox< dcr: 

wnr:dcr:wnr: nfredv,kmr; smrxebv:bqnrbUgrx 

bqnrkKwr: bqnrso/ bqnryzmr, bqnrmugrx bqnrb/cr\ 

amr,wv;lo;ywrx> 
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 hqdr:no jznr,Wnr;El,bzo:< mKwr:yqmr; 

dUYr:kUwr:ko/< ebv;mQnr;k/wr:g/crkmr;no yqmr; 

j/dr;sQcr:< yqmr;jKcr:< yqmr;Wcrh/mr:< El, 

dUYr:Wcr;en< El,ncr;nfr:l/nrxbKnr;scr, 

ginrd/cr:ginr d/cr:mgrxmJdr;nfrmnr:< m/crO 

jKwr:egv;gfv,j/mr:wJdrxsJcr: m/gr,tUcrso/: - awr 

sU:dznr; kUwr:kzcr (gmr;pzcr;egv;j/crOjfr wJdrx 

sJcr:dwr;lwr;j/cr(Beer)digr:digr:< gzo:\ 

amr,jbr:dKwrx< mKwr;dKwrxmQnr;agv; j/crOmI: 

(smrxea,) yU,yUwr:< gmr;pzcr;kJnr;mv:yqmr;sU, 

jfr:nfr:gGcr:mhv,wnr,< m/crOjKwr;mKwr;dUYr:sJwrx 

sKwr;kUwr:sKwr;lqcr: nfr:g/dr,nrf:sv:< gmr;pzcr; 

egv; lzmrhvsJwrxhimr:g/dr,himr:sv:< gmr;pzcr;dfr: 

mzcr:g/dr,g/crkmr;es bfr.sJwrxsKwr;kUwrr;dI;g/dr, 

g/crkmr;< k/wr:lqcrxjv,gkwr;noegv; mKwr:ncr; 

ginrkwr;nfr:Wcr;lqcr.lUlUcr anrmucr:egv,wo. 

szcrdQwr:lUcr anregvEnlqcrxlUkwrdmr:bo/. 

jv,gnnrx gUnr:ebv:sdrxwo.nfr:b/cr,m/gr,ncr 

lzmr;mUnr:< m/crOgmr:amr,kJdr:gnr gmr;pzcr; 

dJgr.ncr;ginr gmr;pzcr;smr. dzcr.lKdr,nv, 

El; smr.lo;jugr:bfr.wo.dI;po/,k/cr;< gmr;pzcr; 

pJgr:gmr:lo/:jugr:yQmr.< gmr;pzcr;dzcr.mo;hQcr: 

nv, amr,bfr.lo;ywr. mI:cJnr:nmrnv,pQwres 

mKwr:lUcr:ginrnfr:b/cr,bzo:> hqdr:no edv,sudr: 

(5)wnr:ywrP> gUYr:wnr:tI; 28-03-2010 dcr: 

29-03-2010 kunrpItzdr;mQdr; kUcr:nKwrp/nr, 

bqnrmqdr.FUnres pzgr:p/br, bnrnmr.y/dr, 

nmr.gdr:yqnrsKwr:sv,bnr (kunrpIdUYr: 

y/mr:mUcr:pidr:esEl;y/dr,) mKwr:lUcr:jU: 

jfr:kUcr:g/cr dI;mKcr:gUnr:hqdr:bzo:(100)bIO aidr: 

aznr,(kfr;bv:FUnrdUgr:yzo:yzo:)esdv.  gUnr: 

mv:bzo:kwr dcr:nmrdcr: jKwr:gUnr:dUYr:bzo:< 

gUnr:hUnr;bzo:< gUnr:El,bzo:< gUnr:yqmr;bzo:\ 

dcr:lo/kwr amr,hUcr;amr,ho/jKwr: ko/egv;ko/ jKwr: 

sJwr.egv;sJwr. jKwr:Wnr;El,egv;El,< jKwr: 

yqmr;dUYr:yqmr;< jKrwr:h/br,awrbunr;pznr:egv; 

h/br,wo.yU,hcr:pTmnr:yU, ebv:d/nr,FUnrdcr: 

kwrjKwr:nnr. amr,go/,gnrwo.scr< amr,pv; 

amryznr, amr,hUnramr,dUcr. amr,dcr:l/cr 

es mKnrgwr,yU, kwr;bzo:H;ebv:Wdr;tJcrbo/tI: 

bo/jzmrmnr:gfv,yU,no pU;dQmr;ligr; mucr;hnr 

tJcrjKcr.noywr. gJcr,dcr:Wcr.wv; bzo:(100)bIO 

lIlIc/mr:c/mr:yU,ywr.env:…noes> 

The 2100th Shan New Year Celebrations in Oxford Buddha Vihara, Oxford (December 2005) 
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Mong Kung Celadon of Shan State – Union of Myanmar - 

The origin of Chiang Mai Celadon, Northern Thailand 
 

Written by Dr. Tin Maung Kyi (Research Consultant – Dai Cultures Project) 

Presented by Dr. Nang Sen Hom Saihkay 

 

 I started to take note on Mong 

Kung Celadon from reading a 

chapter on Ceramics: Pottery and 

Plaques from ―Burmese Crafts: Past 

and Present‖ book written by Fraser-

Lu. 

 

 Mong Kung celadon are sold only 

at famous pagoda festivals like Bor 

Jo Pagoda festival (celebrated around 

March every year in Sipaw of 

Northern Shan State) and these are 

hardly seen at outlets or shops 

elsewhere in Myanmar, outside the 

regions of its production.  However, 

Mong Kung celadon pieces are 

displayed at the State Museum in 

Taung Gyi (the capital of Southern 

Shan State).  The celadon sold at the 

pagoda festivals include olive green 

glazed pots and pans, base of the 

motor, pots, vessels, big jugs and 

liquid containers for rice beer, big 

pots to brew rice wine and red and 

black tall water jugs without the 

glaze as well as the children‘s toys 

with or without the glaze. 

Background 

 
It might be better to put the close-up 

pictures of green celadon to reflect 

olive green colour mentioned on this 

page. 

Although all the Mong Kung 

Ceramics and pottery are made in Ho 

Na Village (N21.41‘ E97.33‘), the 

brand was named after the closest 

famous town Mong Kung (N21.36‘ 

E97.54‘), 6 miles away from the 

village and 50miles away from 

Sipaw.  Ho Na is a small village with 

approximately 40 households.   

Although there were 6 kilns 

originally, only 3 are left currently 

due to the decline of the business 

within the industry. 
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Production

 
“Celadon is a group of high-fired 

stoneware, covered with a wood-ash 

glaze, in which iron is present, and 

fired in a reducing atmosphere kilns 

at a very high temperature of 

1250°C”. 

Unlike other pottery products in 

Myanmar which are lead based and 

lead glazed, celadon is made of high 

quality clay used for stoneware and 

contains iron oxide which not only 

allows it to heat at a very high 

temperature but also gives the green 

colour in the finished product.  Mong 

Kung celadon uses a glaze made of 

stalks of plants from the fields and 

hills nearby, mixed with the ashes 

from pine tree.  The ashes from pine 

tree and stalks are dissolved in water, 

and when the sediments are settled at 

the bottom, the liquid above was 

removed and the rest was sun dried.  

The glaze containing these dried 

ashes are applied on moulded pieces 

(earthen clay body) before these are 

baked in reduction atmosphere kilns 

to produce olive green colour 

celadon.   

 

Records and recognitions 

The first paper on Myanmar 

Pottery, ―The pottery and glassware 

of Burma‖ written by Taw Sein Ko 

in 1895 did not have information on 

Mong Kung Celadon.  In 1918, 

Myanmar Hand Craft Exhibition 

displayed Mong Kung Celadon with 

other Myanmar pottery.  There was 

also a conference, as part of the 

event, at which A.P. Morris 

presented ―Pottery in Burma‖ and he 

has extensively presented about the 

Mong Kung pottery, however did not 

identify that Mong Kung pottery is in 

fact the celadon.   

 

The origin of Mong Kung Celadon 

Celadon was first produced some 

2000 years ago in China.  The first 

celadon kiln was constructed and 

celadons were produced during Han 
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Dynasty era (200BC - 200AD).  The 

celadon production techniques had 

also reached to Japan and Korea and 

all these countries have their own 

style of production.  The first celadon 

produced in Thailand in 12-14 AD is 

in Bertram province, (Thai Ceramic 

Directory: 2001-2003). 

 

There were some concepts 

proposed on how Celadon technique 

was acquired by people in Mong 

Kung area.   

 

It was suggested that King 

Anawrahta (1044-77AD) brought 

skilled celadon technicians from 

Khmer to Mong Kung after 

conquering Khmer Country (now 

Cambodia).  However, the pagodas 

in Bagan built in the period 11-13AD 

only contain lead glaze earth ware 

and no evidence of celadon.  

Therefore, it seems unlikely that 

Celadon arrived in Mong Kong 

during King Anawrahta era. 

 

Although some suggested that 

celadon was brought to Mong Kung 

by King Bayint Naung (also called 

BRAGINOCO or Burengnong) in 

mid 16
th

 Century, it couldn‘t be 

confirmed (Ceramics of South East 

Asia).   

 

Both national and international 

researchers have appreciated the fact 

that there had been a big pottery 

culture in the Union of Myanmar.  In 

1990, Don Hein, an Australian 

ceramic technician discovered some 

old pottery factory in LaGunByinne, 

near Min Lwin Goan Village 

between Yangon and Pago.  In 1999, 

the department of archaeology in 

Myanmar did systematic search in 

some forests and woods near Tontae 

town.  They have discovered pieces 

from earth ware which includes 

Olive green and brown ceramics 

which are celadon.  It was 

alsoevaluated that the celadon are 

from 15-17AD (Ancient Celadon in 

Myanmar). 

 
 This finding suggests that even 

150 years before King Bayint Naung 

conquered Siam (today Thailand), 

today lower Myanmar had already 

been producing celadon.  It is 

believed that Mong Kong had 

already been producing celadon 

when Thai were producing it at that 

time. 

 

Origin of Chiang Mai Celadon 
Chiang Mai celadon are very 

popular not just in Thailand, but also 

in the international market, which 

brings in annual revenue of over 100 
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millions baths (Thai Ceramic 

Directory: 2001-2003). 

 

It was recorded that the Chiang 

Mai celadon industry as well as the 

other pottery industries in the country 

came to an absolute halt around mid 

16
th
 century, during King Bayint 

Naung era.  The celadon industry 

was revived 350 years later by 

skilled celadon technicians from 

Mong Kung of Southern Shan State 

who migrated to northern Thailand 

and started the manufactures. 

 

―The 1960 lecture in a seminar 

on Sukhothai archaeology by Mr. 

Kraisri Nimmanhemindra said, ―The 

first potters ever to construct celadon 

Kiln were Thai Yai (or) Greater 

Thais immigrating from Kuen town 

close to Tuan town in Shan State of 

Burma.  They settled down and 

installed the Kilns at Changpuak 

Gate village around 60 years ago 

(Sermsak: 1993: 2,3)‖.  60 years ago 

at the time of the 1960 lecture means 

it was in the year 1900.   Therefore 

the revival of Chiang Mai celadon is 

only 110 years ago as of the current 

year 2010. 

 

There are a few ideas 

conceptualised regarding the 

migration route of skilled celadon 

technicians from Mong Kung to 

Chiang Mai.  Some thought that the 

route is via Keng Tung.  However 

the transportation at the time was not 

as easy like nowadays and hence the 

possibilities of the celadon 

technicians travelling through many 

high mountains between Mong Kung 

and Keng Tung before carrying on to 

Chiang Mai area is not so high. 

 

 Mong Kung stone pole pottery 

masters suggested another possibility 

that these skilled celadon technicians 

crossed Salween River towards Mae 

Hong Song, 370 kilometres away 

from Chiang Mai. 

 

According to Thai Celadon: Past 

and Present Sawedee, a family of 

Shan pottery and celadon masters 

migrated to Mae Hong Song to 

manufacture celadon and some went 

further to Chiang Mai.  It also 

claimed that if these Shan are skilled 

celadon technicians they must be the 

skilled celadon technicians (pottery 

masters) from Mong Kung of Shan 

States.   
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Shan Buddhism: Contemporary 

Buddhism special issue 

 

Published by Routledge 

Reviewed by Davie & Feraya 

Ullatho 

 

Now included in the Thomson 

Reuters Arts & Humanities Citation 

Index           

  

 ‗Contemporary Buddhism‘ is a 

peer-reviewed journal published 

twice a year covering the complete 

spectrum of studies related to all 

schools of Buddhism, from a wide 

selection of learned writers in the 

human sciences.  Volume 10, 

Number 1, published in May 2009 is 

a special issue devoted to ‗Shan 

Buddhism‘.  The articles presented 

represent papers given and updated 

from the December 2007 London 

conference titled ‗Shan Buddhism 

and Culture‘. 

 

What is immediately obvious 

from reading the articles is that the 

uniqueness of the Buddhism 

practised by Tai/Shan people allows 

it to be referred to as a specific set of 

ceremonies, practices and cultural 

values – ―Shan Buddhism‖. When 

Buddhism spread from its origins in 

India, there was an adaptation within 

each new culture where it took root; 

and the introduction of Buddhism to 

the Shan peoples with their own 

indigenous cultures and beliefs is no 

exception.  The articles in this 195-

page volume reflect the diversity and 

richness of this distinct culture as it 

has developed in the lands where the 

Shan have settled over many 

centuries; for example, Shan State in 

Burma, Lan Na in northern Thailand, 

Lan Xiang in western Laos, Sipsong 

Panna in south-west China, and 

Khamti Shan in Assam in India. 

 

 This is perhaps beautifully 

illustrated in Nancy Eberhardt‘s ‗Rite 

of Passage or Ethnic Festival‘ which 

discusses the cultural significance of 

the novitiation ceremonies held in 

northern Thailand by Shan 

communities.  These highly colourful 
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spectacles are a rich and mesmerising 

part of the tapestry of the Shan 

community, as well as part of the 

Shan Buddhist tradition; especially 

so in the adopted home outside Shan 

State. 

 

Another aspect of the articles is 

that as with many traditional cultures 

engaging with the modern world, old 

customs are under threat; from more 

dominant cultures, adaptation of 

customs by migrants, pressure of 

economic survival in a changing 

world.   

 

However, it is in India - the 

world‘s largest democracy – that the 

Khamti Tai and their Shan traditions 

have been retained; a topic taken up 

in Siraporn Nathalang‘s article on 

Khamti Shan and culture.  These 

Shan probably migrated to the 

remote area of Arunachal Pradesh 

over 200 years ago and have settled 

in an area with many differing ethnic 

groups as neighbours – Hindu, 

Muslim, Christian, Theravada and 

Mahayana Buddhists.  Despite living 

as minorities in a varied cultural and 

ethnically diverse land, the Khamti 

Tai ‗impressively maintain and 

preserve their Shan ethnic identity‘ – 

this includes both their Shan 

Buddhist traditions and the chaofa 

political system. 

 

Shan manuscripts give a 

fascinating insight into the traditions 

of Shan Buddhism, and Jotika Khur-

Yearn‘s ‗Richness of Buddhist Texts 

in Shan Manuscripts‘ gives a review 

of the traditional methods of skills, 

workmanship, writing and use of 

these manuscripts; as these 

documents are produced for sacred 

temple offerings and for home use 

there are literally thousands scattered 

across Shan State and elsewhere; as 

well as many hundreds of 

manuscripts preserved in Thai 

temples and western university 

libraries. Therefore, there is a 

constant threat to the survival of 

Shan religious and cultural life.  

 

 What is also apparent is that 

Buddhism is a vital aspect of Shan 

culture across national boundaries 

and that it is a very important aspect 

of the lives of many Shan people, as 

part of their cultural tradition and 

heritage.  The range of topics in this 

volume reflects the broad academic 

interest in Shan culture.  However, it 

is also apparent that Shan Buddhism, 

like most aspects of Shan culture, has 

not received the level of study and 

attention from the world‘s 

researchers that it deserves.  The 

purpose of the editors was in part to 

redress this balance, and to illustrate 

how much more is ripe for study. 
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 Even the study of Shan Buddhism 

in the Shan language has its 

difficulties.  Venerable Dr. Khammai 

Dhammasami‘s paper, titled 

‗Growing but as a sideline: an 

overview of Modern Shan Monastic 

Education‘, highlights that whilst 

many traditional Shan Buddhist texts 

are in beautifully poetic, sometimes 

ancient, Shan scripts, the only 

government-approved monastic 

examinations recognized in Burma 

are not set in the Shan language, and 

cover a syllabus of scriptural material 

that may not be available in the Shan 

language.   

 

 An interesting facet of Shan 

Buddhism is that, as with other 

cultures in which Buddhism 

flourishes, it has incorporated earlier 

indigenous animist beliefs as part of 

the tradition.  Arhid Sheravanchkul‘s 

article on Pu Khwan Khao worship 

deals with the ancient rice fertility 

rituals that continue as part of the 

culture of the Dehong Tai in Yunnan.  

The article links the ancient ritual 

with the Buddhist practice of 

generosity, concluding that the aim 

of Pu Khwan Khao worship is not 

only fertility but also the ultimate 

Buddhist felicity, Nirvana.  Rice 

cultivation is obviously still a strong 

aspect of the rural Shan communities 

in all countries in which they settle. 

 

  More importantly of course is 

that these studies can only document 

what is actually happening now; be it 

living rituals, traditional cultural life, 

or archaeological finds; what is 

important for Shan communities is 

that their sense of ethnic identity, the 

spirit of the people, is enhanced by 

ensuring that the rich diversity of 

festivals, rituals and ceremonies as 

well as the distinctive temples and 

unique artifacts that make up ‗Shan 

Buddhism‘ are kept alive and 

thriving by Shan communities 

worldwide. 
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Written Shan Language Class 

 The SCA-UK organized a special 

ten-hour written Tai/ Shan language 

class arranged over five weekends, in 

March and April 2010.  The course 

was designed and delivered by the 

SCA chairman, the Venerable Dr. 

Khammai Dhammasami, who is also 

the Head of Oxford Buddha Vihara.  

Ven Dr. Dhammasami was a 

research associate at SOAS, 

University of London, at the time.   

 Although the classes were to be 

held at SOAS, no classrooms were 

available there for the course during 

the weekend when students found it 

most convenient.  The first 4 classes 

were held at UCL, University 

College London, and the last one at 

the Oxford Centre for Buddhist 

Studies at Wolfson College, 

University of Oxford.  

 The admission was limited to 8 

students to maintain efficiency and 

quality of the course and it is only for 

those who already knew spoken Tai/ 

Shan.  The students at the course are 

from Shan State, Union of Myanmar, 

studying a master‘s or an 

undergraduate degree at Universities 

of London and their subject 

disciplines range from medicine, 

engineering, IT and humanities, but 

were schooled among the non-Shan 

either in Mandalay or Yangon whilst 

in Myanmar, and consequently 

majority of them were not given 

opportunity to learn written Tai.   

  

 There were a few common things 

among the students, such as the lack 

of awareness of rich vocabulary in 

Tai language and a great enthusiasm 

to learn.  Most students achieved 

better knowledge of written Tai at 

the end of the course. 

  

 The course tutor Ven. Dr. 

Dhammasami learnt written Tai as a 

second written language, in 8 hours, 

under a monk-teacher in Taunggyi 

when he was ten.  He has also written 

more than forty articles in Tai.  His 

assistance in delivering this course is 

Ven. Sao Aggasena Lengtai, who has 
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recently completed a Master's 

dissertation on Tai/ Shan phonetics at 

Mahidol University in Thailand.  Sao 

Aggasena has a distinct way of 

teaching a language and is an expert 

in phonetics, not just in Tai, but also 

in a few other languages. 

 

 Students found the teaching 

method and the choice of teaching 

materials rather fresh.  They were 

encouraged to read and interpret 

short texts, mainly contemporary 

Shan poems and novels on love, 

nature and their homeland. Listening 

skills were developed through 

listening to some well known songs 

composed by Dr. Sai Kham Leik and 

sung by Sai Htee Hseng, without 

looking at the text.  Then the tutors 

led the discussions on message of 

each song, before the class listened to 

it several more times and each 

student took turn to write the song on 

a whiteboard.  This exercise was 

fruitful for enriching vocabulary, 

learning the ideas conveyed by Shan 

songs, and spelling practice.  Nang 

Kham Nwei Leik, a well known 

singer, was also in the class, which 

was very helpful and made it easier 

for students to learn Tai/ Shan 

through songs. 

  

 Some students were preparing for 

their University examinations at the 

time whilst some others were 

working part time in the evening and 

weekends on top of their full time 

studies, which gives them little time 

to either digest the reading materials 

for each day or do a much proper 

translation exercises.  Despite the 

busy schedule and so little time, all 

felt that they have achieved a good 

progress and this course has been a 

definite success.  Students just wish 

that they had more time to devote in 

the course to make the ten hour 

written Tai/ Shan language class a 

much bigger success.   
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SCA-UK’s New Year Celebrations in picture 2005 -2009 
The 2101st Shan New Year Celebrations at UCL, University of London (November, 2006) 

 

        

        
The 2102nd Shan New Year Celebrations and the 1st International Conference on Shan Buddhism 

and Culture, SOAS, University (December 2007) 
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International Conference on Shan Buddhism and Culture 

The 2103rd Shan New Year Celebrations, SOAS, University of London (November 2008) 

       
 

       

The Late Sai Htee Hseng Dr Sai Kham Leik & Sangha 
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Buddhapadipa Temple, Wimbledon 2006, 2008 
 

          

          

   Battersea Park, London 2008                      Dorking, Surrey 2008 
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        Buddhist Festival, Midhurst, Sussex 2009 

 

Oxford 2006, 2008, 2009, 2010 
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Buddhist Festival, Midhurst, Sussex 2009 

        
Milford, Surrey 2009 

        
Ealing Broadway, London 2010 
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Matrimony of SCA-UK members 2010 

Sai Zom Pha & Nang Zune Pann Aye - OBV, Oxford 

      
Sai Hseng & Yin Yin – Yangon, Myanmar 

       
Sai Aung Kham & Nandar Win, Ealing Broadway, London

       
Sai Jotika & Onn Khur-Yearn, Bangkok, Thailand 
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Graduation of SCA-UK member 2010 
 

Nang Hnin Nu Nu Kyi @ Nang Nidarphorn (MBBS, King‘s College London, 

University of London) 
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Ingredients 

 
 300 gm chicken breast cut into thin strips                    
 1 medium onion thinly sliced  

 3 cloves of garlic crushed 

 2cm of ginger thinly sliced and crushed 
 400 ml chicken stock (1 chicken cube dissolved) 

 3 tablespoons of roughly chopped fresh coriander 

 3 tablespoons of chopped tomato 
 10 gm of gelatine (6 sheets ) 

 3 tablespoons oil 

 1/3 teaspoon turmeric 
 1 or 2 fresh chilli thinly sliced  

 .salt for seasoning 

 

1. Heat oil in a pan when hot fry onion till soft. Add garlic  

         and ginger stir for few second, next add turmeric and chilli 

         stir fry for ½  minute. 

2. Add chicken slices stir fry till all chicken pieces properly 

         cooked, stir in tomato. 

3. Next pour chicken stock into the pan, let the soup come  

         to boil lower the heat and leave it to simmer for 15 minutes. 

4. Dissolve gelatine granules in 50 ml of hot water and stir 

         leave it to swell for 5 minutes. 

5. Stir the gelatine into the chicken soup heat it until the 

          soup comes to boil add salt to taste. Add ½ amount of the 

          coriander to the soup. 

6. Pour the soup into a dish, let it to cool . 

7. When cool leave it to set in the fridge over night. 

8. When serving garnish with the rest of coriander, accompany with Hpak kart soam. 

 

Traditional Taste of Shan 

Kai Tung (Chicken Gel) by Sao Htain Win 

 

 

 

Instruction 

Seasonal indulgence of 

Shan folks! 

Ready to dig in 


